
Docente
Persona di 

contatto
Dipartimento codice Erasmus Denominazione Università partner Dipartimento/facoltà partner sito web partner

Codice 

ISCED/UNESCO

Descrizione codice 

area
n. studenti tot. Mesi Livello di studio Lingua Validità Note

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

CZ BRNO01 Brno University of Technology Faculty of Mechanical Engineering http://www.fme.vutbr.cz/en/zo/ 710
Engineering trades 

(Mechanical Engineering)
3 18 LT/LM/DOTTORATO

Inglese B1, mandatory. An 

international certificate, a 

confirmation of English language 

competence issued by home 

university

2022/23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

D  MUNCHEN02 Technische Universitat Munchen

http://www.international.tum.de/en/h

ome/ ;  

https://www.international.tum.de/en/

global/exchangestudents/study-at-

tum-with-erasmus-or-semp/ ;  

https://campus.tum.de/tumonline/ee

/ui/ca2/app/desktop/#/login ;  

https://www.international.tum.de/en/

global/exchangestudents/study-at-

tum-with-erasmus-or-semp/ ;  

https://campus.tum.de/tumonline/w

borg.display_virtuell?PORGNR=1&

PORGTYP=28567

071 (521) e 071 

(52)

 Engineering trades 

(Mechanical 

Engineering); 

Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

3 18 LT/LM

Tedesco, Inglese B1. Accepted 

certificates which confirms the 

students´ current language skills:

·        Can be a certificate / 

confirmation issued and signed by 

the home university or any language 

school. Not accepted confirmation:

·        Self-assessment tests (e.g. 

Europass, OLS test) without 

signature of the home university 

·        Self-written statements of 

students without signature of the 

home university

·        Can be included in the official 

transcript.

·        Official certificates as Goethe, 

Toefl, etc are not necessary.

2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

DK RISSKOV06 VIA University College en.via.dk; www.viauc.com
071 (521) e 071 

(52)

Engineering Trades 

(Mechanical Engineering) 

e Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

3 (mechanical 

engineering) + 2 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

1/2 terms 

each 
LT/LM

https://en.via.dk/programmes/bache

lor/english-proficiency-

requirements. For exchange 

students we also accept an official 

letter from the home university of 

the student confirming they have 

the required English level. If English 

is not your first language, you will 

need to provide documentation of 

your English language level. VIA 

University College requires that you 

have an English level of B2 or 

higher (certificate is required), as 

you must be able to understand 

spoken English when following 

courses and be able to write 

assignments and reports in English. 

As documentation, we accept 

confirmation of a B2 level from your 

home institution or one of the 

following internationally recognised 

language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, 

IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.

2022/23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  BARCELO45 Universitat Oberta de Catalunya
Faculty of Computer Science, Multimedia and 

Telecommunication

https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/i

ndex.html; 

https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/e

studis_arees/informatica_multi

media_telecomunicacio/index.h

tml

061 e 041

Information and 

Communication 

Technologies (ICTs) e 

Business and 

administration

2 10 LM/Dottorato Spagnolo B2, Inglese B2 2022-23
entrambi gli isced si riferiscono agli studenti 

di Gestionale 

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  BILBAO01 Universidad del Pais Vasco
www.ehu.es; 

http://www.ingeniaritza-

bilbao.ehu.es/p224-homeen/en/

0715 (521) e 071 

(52)

Mechanical Engineering 

(Engineering trades); 

Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

3 18 LT/LM

Spagnolo/Inglese B2. No official 

certification is required. Students 

are expected to be selected once 

they fulfill the requirements

2022/23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  BURGOS01 Universidad de Burgos www.ubu.es 071

Engineering and 

engineering trades 

(bachelor degree in 

Industrial Organization 

Engineering)

3 18 LT/LM Spagnolo B2, Inglese B2 2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  BURGOS01 Universidad de Burgos www.ubu.es 071

Mechanics and Metal 

Trades (bachelor degree 

in Mechanical 

Engineering)

3 18 LT/LM Spagnolo B2, Inglese B2 2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  CIUDA-R01 Universidad de Castilla-La Mancha
http://www.uclm.es/estudios/catalog

o/en/grado.aspx
71

Engineering and 

engineering trades
3 18 LT/LM

spagnolo B1/inglese B1. Spanish 

Spanish

English: UCLM Faculties offer 

completely taught Degree and 

Master in English and also English 

Friendly Subjects for Degree and 

Master level: 

https://www.uclm.es/misiones/inter

nacional/oferta_academica_ingles

2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  CORDOBA23 Universidad Loyola Andalucia
http://www.uloyola.es/web/guest/est

udiantes-internacionales1
71

Engineering and 

engineering trades
3* 18 LT

Spanish/English: UCLM Faculties 

offer completely taught Degree and 

Master in English and also English 

Friendly Subjects for Degree and 

Master level: 

https://www.uclm.es/misiones/inter

nacional/oferta_academica_ingles

2022-2027

http://www.fme.vutbr.cz/en/zo/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.international.tum.de/en/home/
http://www.viauc.com/
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://en.via.dk/programmes/bachelor/english-proficiency-requirements. For exchange students we also accept an official letter from the home university of the student confirming they have the required English level. If English is not your first language, you will need to provide documentation of your English language level. VIA University College requires that you have an English level of B2 or higher (certificate is required), as you must be able to understand spoken English when following courses and be able to write assignments and reports in English. As documentation, we accept confirmation of a B2 level from your home institution or one of the following internationally recognised language tests: TOEFL, TOEIC, IELTS or the Cambridge ESOL test.
https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/index.html;
https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/index.html;
https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/index.html;
https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/index.html;
https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/index.html;
https://www.uoc.edu/portal/en/index.html;
http://www.ehu.es/
http://www.ehu.es/
http://www.ehu.es/
http://www.ubu.es/
http://www.ubu.es/
http://www.uclm.es/estudios/catalogo/en/grado.aspx
http://www.uclm.es/estudios/catalogo/en/grado.aspx
http://www.uloyola.es/web/guest/estudiantes-internacionales1
http://www.uloyola.es/web/guest/estudiantes-internacionales1


Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  LA-CORU01 Universidade da Coruna
www.udc.es/ori; 

http://estudos.udc.es/gl/degrees
71

Engineering and 

engineering trades
2 20 LT/LM/Dottorato

spagnolo e/o galiziano, inglese: B1 

spanish generally recommended 

unless some other specific level 

required for a special program; per 

rinnovo 22-27 chiedere di 

aumentare a 3 il numero

2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  MADRID02 Universidad Pontificia Comillas ICAI School of Engineering
www.upcomillas.es; 

http://web.upcomillas.es/eng/centro

s/cent_icai_inte_comi.aspx

52
Engineering and 

engineering trades
4* 36 LT/LM/Dottorato

spagnolo B1. Spanish subjects: a 

minimum level of B2 (CEFR) in 

Spanish is highly recommended.

English subjects: a minimum level 

of B2 (CEFR) in English is highly 

recommended.

2022-2027

4 studenti per 36 mesi o 8 studenti per 40 mesi

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  MADRID12 Universidad Antonio de Nebrija

www.nebrija.com; 

http://www.nebrija.com/programas-

internacionales/study-abroad-

madrid-spain/index.php; 

http://www.nebrija.com/programas-

internacionales/pdf/application-

form.pdf

52
Engineering and 

engineering trades 
2 10 LT /LM

nuova indicazione: if 

partecipating in an Integrated 

Programme in Spanish, the 

Nebrija Spanish placement test, 

completed to the best of the 

student's ability under home 

University's supervision (the 

student must demonstrate a B2 

or higher level of Spanish). A 

DELE certificate is also an 

acceptable substitute. If a 

student wishes to take classes 

taught in English, the home 

university should make sure the 

student has a minimum level of 

B2  ; da accordo: spagnolo B2 

recommended, inglese (latest 

course list available upon 

request)

2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  MADRID26 Universidad Rey Juan Carlos http://www.urjc.es 52

Engineering and 

Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

3 18 LT/LM

Exchange students who want to 

study in Spanish must have a B1 

Spanish certificate. B2 in Spanish is 

desirable. B2 English level is 

compulsory for studies in English. 

For all health studies that they have 

to treat with patients and for second 

cycle (master) we require a B2 level 

certificate Spanish

2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  MALAGA01 Escuela de Ingenierias Industriales
https://www.uma.es/relaciones-

internacionales/ 

https://www.uma.es/#gsc.tab=0

71
Engineering and 

Engineering Trades
6 30 LT/LM Spagnolo B1 2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  PAMPLON02 Universidad Publica de Navarra

http://www.unavarra.es; 

http://bit.ly/upna-international; 

http://bit.ly/upna-catalogue; 

http://www.unavarra.es/relacion

esinternacionales/relaciones-

internacionales-y-

movilidad/estudiantes-

internacionales/course-

catalogue+?languageId=1

07 Industrial Engineering 2(LT); 2(LM) 20 LT/LM

SpanishB1/English B2 For 

beginners or to improve the level of 

Spanish we strongly advise 

students to sign up the intensive

Spanish course as well as taking 

some courses from the Spanish 

Program: Language and Cultures.

2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

E  TENERIF01 Universidad de La Laguna
Escuela Tecnica Superior de Ingenieria Civil 

e Industrial

http://www.ull.es/view/institucional/u

ll/Alumnos_entrantes/en/True; 

http://www.ull.es/Private/folder/instit

ucional/ull/wull/internacionales/euro

pa/Alumnos%20Entrantes/ECTS%2

0Guides1.htm

715
Engineering (Mechanics 

and metal trades)
2 12 LT/LM spagnolo B1 2022/23

Diego Angeli Lorenzo Sabattini

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

F  AUBIERE04 SIGMA Clermont www.sigma-clermont.fr 52

Engineering and 

Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

2 12 LM/Dottorato Francese, Inglese B1 mandatory 2022-23

Diego Angeli Lorenzo Sabattini

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

F  AUBIERE04 SIGMA Clermont www.sigma-clermont.fr 521
Engineering trades 

(Mechanical Engineering)
2 12 LM/Dottorato Francese, Inglese B1 mandatory 2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

F  AUBIERE04 (ex F  

CLERMON02, ex F  

CLERMON48)

Clermont Auvergne Institut National Polytechnique 

(Clermont Auvergne INP) (ex University of Clermont 

Auvergne -UCA)

www.clermont-auvergne-inp.fr;  

http://www.uca.fr; 

https://www.uca.fr/en/come-to-uca

61

Information and 

communication 

technologies/ICTs 

(computer science) 

2 12 LM/Dottorato

Francese, Inglese B2. For Lab 

internships, A2 to B1 level in 

English is recommended. For 

periods of study, the minimum level 

requested in French is B2.

2022/23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

F  AUBIERE04 (ex F  

CLERMON02, ex F  

CLERMON48)

Clermont Auvergne Institut National Polytechnique 

(Clermont Auvergne INP) (ex University of Clermont 

Auvergne -UCA)

www.clermont-auvergne-inp.fr;  

http://www.uca.fr; 

https://www.uca.fr/en/come-to-uca

71/714/715

Engineering and 

engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering); Electronics 

and Automation 

(mechanical 

engineering); Mechanics 

4 24 LT*/LM

Francese, Inglese B2. For Lab 

internships, A2 to B1 level in 

English is recommended. For 

periods of study, the minimum level 

requested in French is B2.

2022/23

Diego Angeli Lorenzo Sabattini

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

F  LILLE16 Institut Catholique d'Arts et Métiers
http://www.icam.fr; 

http://www.icam.fr/en/international_

partners2.html

52/521

Engineering and 

engineering trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering); 

Engineering trades 

(Mechanical Engineering)

3 18 LT/LM/Dottorato

Francese, Inglese B2. For Lab 

internships, A2 to B1 level in 

English is recommended. For 

periods of study, the minimum level 

requested in French is B2.

2022/23

 Per tesi: Tolosa; per seguire corsi: Tolosa, 

Nantes, Lille, Parigi-Senart; tesi più corsi: Tolosa; 

mail del 10/02/2020 Master Thesis project 

disponibili su più campus, vedere link 

https://en.icam.fr/research/master-thesis-offers/

http://web.upcomillas.es/eng/servicios/serv_sri_inte_comi.aspx?perfil=1866
http://web.upcomillas.es/eng/servicios/serv_sri_inte_comi.aspx?perfil=1866
http://web.upcomillas.es/eng/servicios/serv_sri_inte_comi.aspx?perfil=1866
http://www.urjc.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.unavarra.es/
http://www.sigma-clermont.fr/
http://www.sigma-clermont.fr/
http://www.uca.fr/
http://www.uca.fr/
http://www.uca.fr/
http://www.uca.fr/
http://www.uca.fr/
http://www.uca.fr/


Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

F  SCEAUX01 EPF - Ecole d'ingènieurs EPF Graduate School of Engineering http://www.epf.fr/en 52
Engineering and 

engineering trades
6 54 non pervenuto

francese B1; inglese B2: You must 

first demonstrate sufficient French 

language skills. A B1 level in 

French is required, if you select 

courses taught in French. Students 

who have selected courses taught 

in English will have to prove a B2 

level in English. Official test results 

are required.

2022-23

Our 5th year programme starts beginning of September 2021 

until end of January 2022 and we will welcome your students 

one week before (around August 23). Please note that we 

won’t be able to accept students after the beginning of the 

semester.

Diego Angeli Lorenzo Sabattini

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

G  ATHINE02 National Technical University of Athens http://erasmus.ntua.gr 719
Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

2 (LM) + 1 (Dott) 18 LM/Dottorato
Recommended English Lanaguge 

Certificate B2 (to be sent with 

application documents)

2022-23

Diego Angeli Lorenzo Sabattini

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

G  ATHINE02 National Technical University of Athens http://erasmus.ntua.gr 715
Mechanics and Metal 

Trades
2 (LM)+1(Dott) 18 LM/Dottorato

Recommended English Lanaguge 

Certificate B2 (to be sent with 

application documents)

2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

G  KRITIS09 Technical University of Crete
School of Electrical and Computer 

Engineering

www.tuc.gr/en; 

www.tuc.gr/erasmus-en.html; 

course catalogue:  

https://www.tuc.gr/fileadmin/users_

data/elena/

_uploads/%CE%9B%CE%AF%CF

%83%CF%84

%CE%B1_%CE%97%CE%9C%CE

%9C%CE%A

5_2018-19_-

_%CE%B5%CF%80%CE%B9%CE

%BA%CE%B

1%CE%B9%CF%81%CE%BF%CF

%80%CE%BF

%CE%B9%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE

%AD%CE%BD

%CE%B7_11-07-2018.pdf; 

School’s web site:

www.ece.tuc.gr/en/home/

710/714

Engineering and 

engineering 

trades/Electronics and 

automation

2 12 LT/LM/Dottorato

Greco, Inglese B2. Mandatory 

Certificates issued by nationally 

recognized language certification 

organizations. 

https://www.tuc.gr/fileadmin/users_

data/elena/_uploads/%CE%9B%CE

%AF%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B1_

%CE%97%CE%9C%CE%9C%CE

%A5_2018-19_-

_%CE%B5%CF%80%CE%B9%CE

%BA%CE%B1%CE%B9%CF%81

%CE%BF%CF%80%CE%BF%CE

%B9%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%AD

%CE%BD%CE%B7_11-07-

2018.pdf 

2022-23
1st cycle students may only carry out part of 

their diploma thesis at TUC

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

G  KRITIS09 Technical University of Crete
School of Production Engineering & 

Management

www.tuc.gr/en; 

www.tuc.gr/erasmus-en.html; 

course catalogue:  

https://www.tuc.gr/fileadmin/users_

data/elena/

_uploads/%CE%9B%CE%AF%CF

%83%CF%84

%CE%B1_%CE%97%CE%9C%CE

%9C%CE%A

5_2018-19_-

_%CE%B5%CF%80%CE%B9%CE

%BA%CE%B

1%CE%B9%CF%81%CE%BF%CF

%80%CE%BF

%CE%B9%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE

%AD%CE%BD

%CE%B7_11-07-2018.pdf; 

School’s web site:

www.pem.tuc.gr/index.php?id=5001

0710/0714

Engineering and 

engineering trades not 

further defined; 

electronics and 

automation

2 18 LT/LM/Dottorato

Greco, Inglese B2. Mandatory 

Certificates issued by nationally 

recognized language certification 

organizations. 

https://www.tuc.gr/fileadmin/users_

data/elena/_uploads/%CE%9B%CE

%AF%CF%83%CF%84%CE%B1_

%CE%97%CE%9C%CE%9C%CE

%A5_2018-19_-

_%CE%B5%CF%80%CE%B9%CE

%BA%CE%B1%CE%B9%CF%81

%CE%BF%CF%80%CE%BF%CE

%B9%CE%B7%CE%BC%CE%AD

%CE%BD%CE%B7_11-07-

2018.pdf 

2022-23

Diego Angeli Lorenzo Sabattini

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

HR PULA02

Istrian University of Applied Sciences (nuovo nome)/ 

Polytechnic Pula College of Applied Sciences (vecchio 

nome)

College of Applied Sciences

www.iv.hr; 

https://www.iv.hr/en/international-

cooperation/ ; 

https://www.iv.hr/it/istruzione-e-

scienza/corso-di-laurea-di-1deg-

livello-corso-di-laurea-triennale-

meccat/

71
Engineering and 

engineering trades
2 (LT) + 1(LM)

12 (LT), 6 

(LM)

LT (mechanical 

engineering)/LM (global 

business engineering)

inglese B1; croato (Croatian for all 

programmes, English for several 

courses for exchange students)

2022-27

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

HR ZAGREB01         University of Zagreb
Faculty of Mechanical Engineering and Naval 

Architecture

https://www.iv.hr/en/international-

cooperation/
52

Engineering and 

engineering trades
2 12 LT/LM/Dottorato

Language proficiency needs to a 

minimum of B2 in English or 

Croatian. Further information can 

be found at 

http://www.unizg.hr/homepage/inter

national-exchange/exchange-

students/how-to-apply/

2022-27

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

MK SKOPJE01 SS. Cyril and Methodius University Skopje

https://www.iv.hr/it/istruzione-e-

scienza/corso-di-laurea-di-1deg-

livello-corso-di-laurea-triennale-

meccat/

71
Engineering and 

engineering trades
2 12 LT/LM/Dottorato macedone, inglese B1 2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

N  TRONDHE01 Norwegian University of Science and Technology
https://www.ntnu.edu; 

https://www.ntnu.edu/studies/cours

es

52

Engineering and 

Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

4 24 LM/Dottorato

Inglese B2. Students who are 

admitted to NTNU through the 

Erasmus program do not need to 

document English proficiency. 

However, the level of English 

should be at least B2, preferably C1

2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

N  TRONDHE01 Norwegian University of Science and Technology
https://www.ntnu.edu; 

https://www.ntnu.edu/studies/cours

es

521
Engineering trades 

(Mechanical Engineering)
4 24 LM/Dottorato

Inglese B2. Students who are 

admitted to NTNU through the 

Erasmus program do not need to 

document English proficiency. 

However, the level of English 

should be at least B2, preferably C1

2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

P  COIMBRA02 INSTITUTO POLITÉCNICO DE COIMBRA

https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/

mobilidade-internacional; 

http://www.iscac.pt/index.php?m=1

2_297&lang=EN; 

http://portal.esac.pt/portal/portal/inte

rnationalrelations/ir_erasmus/incom

ing; 

https://www.isec.pt/PT/Instituto/Serv

icos/GRI/

71

Engineering and 

Engineering Trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering)

1
st
 cycle 3 

students ; 2nd 

cycle 3 

students 

6 months 

each
LT/LM Portoguese, English B1 2022-2027

http://www.epf.fr/en
http://erasmus.ntua.gr/
http://erasmus.ntua.gr/
http://www.iv.hr/
http://www.iv.hr/
http://www.iv.hr/
http://www.iv.hr/
http://www.iv.hr/
http://www.iv.hr/
http://www.iv.hr/
https://www.iv.hr/en/international-cooperation/
https://www.iv.hr/en/international-cooperation/
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional


Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

P  COIMBRA02 INSTITUTO POLITÉCNICO DE COIMBRA

https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/

mobilidade-internacional; 

http://www.iscac.pt/index.php?m=1

2_297&lang=EN; 

http://portal.esac.pt/portal/portal/inte

rnationalrelations/ir_erasmus/incom

ing; 

https://www.isec.pt/PT/Instituto/Serv

icos/GRI/

714
Electronics and 

Automation (Mechanical 

Engineering)

1
st
 cycle 2 

students; 2nd 

cycle 2 

students; 3rd 

cycle 1 

student 

6 months 

each
LT/LM/Dottorato Portoguese, English B1 2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

P  COVILHA01 Universidade de Beira Interior

https://www.en.ubi.pt/; 

http://www.ubi.pt/en/page/erasmus; 

course catalogue: 

https://www.ubi.pt/en/Courses#Inter

national_Options; academic 

calendar: 

https://www.ubi.pt/Ficheiros/Entidad

es/GRP/Academic_Calendar.pdf

52
Engineering and 

engineering trades
2 18 LT/LM

portoghese, inglese B1. Mandatory 

certificate of English B1
2022/23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

P  PORTO05 Instituto Politecnico do Porto ISEP: School of Engineering
https://www.ipp.pt/guiaects/guia_ect

s.aspx; www.isep.ipp.pt
52

engineering and 

engineering trades
4 20 LT/LM portoghese, inglese B1 2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

PL BYDGOSZ01 Kazimierz Wielki University
Faculty of Mathematics, Phisics and 

Technics

www.ukw.edu.pl; 

www.erasmus.ukw.edu.pl; 

www.studyinbydgoszcz.pl

52
Engineering and 

engineering trades
3 18 LT - LM - DOTTORATO English mandatory 2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

PL KRAKOW02 AGH University of Science and Technology 
Faculty of Computer Science, Electronics and 

Telecommunication

www.agh.edu.pl; 

https://intstudies.agh.edu.pl/
52

ICTs, Computer science, 

Informatics, 

Teleinformatics, 

Telecommunications, 

Electronics, Electrical 

2* 12 LT/LM/Dottorato INGLESE B2 2022-2027

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

RO BUCURES11 University POLITEHNICA of Bucharest
https://upb.ro/en/erasmus/study-

mobility/ 
714 Management Engineering 2 10 LT - LM Inglese, Francese, tedesco B2 2022-28

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

RO BUCURES11 University POLITEHNICA of Bucharest
https://upb.ro/en/erasmus/study-

mobility/ 
715 Mechatronic Engineering 2 10 LM Inglese, Francese, tedesco B2 2022-28

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

RO CLUJNAP05 Technical University of Cluj-Napoca http://www.utcluj.ro 71
engineering and 

engineering trades
3 18 LT/LM rumeno, inglese B1 2022-23

Diego Angeli

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

TR ANKARA07 Ihsan Dogramaci Bilkent University
http://bilkent.edu.tr/bilkent/academic

/exchange
52

engineering and 

engineering trades 

(Global Business 

Engineering) Engineering 

trades (Mechanical 

Engineering)

4 24 LT/LM/Dottorato English B2 2022-2027

Diego Angeli Andrea Grassi

Scienze e Metodi 

dell'Ingegneria - 

sede di Reggio 

Emilia

TR ISTANBU20 Sabanci University

http://iro.sabanciuniv.edu/en/studen

ts/exchange/incoming; 

http://www.sabanciuniv.edu/en/pros

pective-

students/undergraduate/course-

catalog; 

http://www.sabanciuniv.edu/en/pros

pective-students/graduate/course-

catalog

52
engineering and 

engineering trades

3 (LT) + 1 (LM) 

+ 1 (Dottorato)

15 (LT) + 5 

(LM) + 5 

(Dottorato)

LT/LM/Dottorato inglese B2 2022/23

LT Laurea Triennale 

LM Laurea Magistrale

LEGENDA COLORI

accordi rinnovati per 2022/23

https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.ipc.pt/ipc/internacional/mobilidade-internacional
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.en.ubi.pt/
https://www.ipp.pt/guiaects/guia_ects.aspx
https://www.ipp.pt/guiaects/guia_ects.aspx
https://upb.ro/en/erasmus/study-mobility/
https://upb.ro/en/erasmus/study-mobility/
https://upb.ro/en/erasmus/study-mobility/
https://upb.ro/en/erasmus/study-mobility/
http://www.utcluj.ro/
http://bilkent.edu.tr/bilkent/academic/exchange
http://bilkent.edu.tr/bilkent/academic/exchange

